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Southern College 
prepares-fbr 
Discovery Day 



On the cover 

Southern Baptist College's high school 
"Discovery Da y .. is set for Saturday. 
Apri l 23, 1983. A bluegrass band, a car 
show, a concert by the Southern Singers 
and hot air balloon rides wi/1 be among 
the activities. 

In this issue 
8 professor becomes student 
Mark CcXJpenger, an Arkansan. became are
spected college philosophy profe>sor before 
he ;elt called to the pastorate. Now he's on 
the other side of the desk - as a student at 
SoUthwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. 

9 annuity a bargain 
The annuity program of the Arkansas Baptis t 
Convention is the way to go for ordained 
minis ters, according to a lady who's seen it 
grow ro include more and more of them. 

10 going to church 
For Lawson Hatfield, Sunday School quar
terly almost {l'leant the port ion of a century 
he has served as director of the state Sunday 
School department Now he's leaving to be. 
come a pastor again. 
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Arkansas training bearing fruit for laotians 
by Kevin )ones 

A l aotitm fam ily who learned the fi rst Immanue l Church and lea rned mOfe about 
steps toward minis try to thei r own people sharing Christ with Asians from some mem· 
from an Arkansas church have led nea rl y bers who were a lready involved in that min-
100 Laotians to attend the Baptist church istry. 
they joined when they moved to Mi lwau· In July o f 1982 they moved to Milwau-
kee, Wis. kee, whe re they ~came the only laotian 

Van Sayaovong and wife Pa>a nglo moved fami ly in Northwes t Church. In five 
to Hope to attend Red River Vocational months, the re were five other fam ilies on 
Technical School soon after arriving in the ro ll s. According to Tom Biles, pastor, 
America. They had met Chris t only a short "We now have 20 Laotian families in our 
time before, when they and hundreds of chu rc h membership. and we minis te r to 
other "boat people" landed in Florida In 75-100 each \-.·eek; 57 individua l laotians 
Hope, they were helped in findi ng a house are members. Van has been the cata lyst 
by some mission·minded members of First He has been ordained as a deacon and is 
Church. Through them, they a lso begn n to my in te rpreter for the 6:30 worship service 

~~=~d ~~~~~:n sc;,:' abne~~~~c~~~i~~cei~ ~~~r~s S~~~~Y o~~~~~gt: :;~i~;su~~~ ~~~ 
church missionary organiza tions choi rs and church has purchased hymn books and Bi-
VBS. bles in Laotian. 

When the mission action group of the 
WMU offered a class in sewing. Pasanglo. Van himself leads a Bible study in his 
who was experienced in needlework , quick· home on Saturday nights. Though they are 
ty lea rned how to ope ra te a machine and fu rthering their education in Milwaukee, 
began making clothes for he r children thei r chief joy is doing something they fi rs t 

Van worked in his spa re time trans lat 1ng lea rned in Arkansas; as Van says "we a re 
tracts the church had given them into hand- happy to serve the l ord ." 
written Laotian so he cou ld share his faith Kevin Jones, a Southwestern Semin.uy 
with his own people. student, is an intern with the "ArbOQs 

They moved to Little Rock and joined Baptist Newsmagazine." 

Starting churches demands SBC's attention 
by Pa tti Slephenson 

SEATTLE (BP) - " The greatest goal ever 
se t by a ny Christian group" - having 
50.000 churches by 2000 A.D - " can' t be 
done wi th business as usua l, part-time 
th ink ing or splin te red st rategy.'' Jack Red
ford says. 

Redford. church extension director for 
the Sou thern Bapt ist Home Mission Board, 
add ress ing state convention miss ions and 
church extension di rec tors a t the church ex
tension leadership conference in Seatt le 
describe the denomina tion's Bold Mission 
Thrus t goals as massive but sa id Southern 
Baptis ts' efforts do not yet match their vi· 
sion. l ast year's record 1.373 new church 
starts reflect growing interest but. he warned. 
"a t that rate. we'll only have 40,000 church
es by 2000. That's a big miss." 

Redford also urged church ex tension 
leaders to use seminary interns. church 
planter apprentices and volunteers to sta rt 
churches and to encourage local churches 
to hire " min is ters of missions" to focus on 
church-sta rt ing fu ll-time. 

SBC President James T. Draper Jr. ap
plauded the denomina t ion's effort to begin 
3,000 new churches by May 22, " Pentecost 
Sunday." He observed. "Asking churches to 
start a new work is not asking them to make 
a sacrifice but to do themselves a favor." 

"The way we're going to do what God 
wants done is through sta rting new churc h
es," Draper emphasized. Yet, he ca lled on 

the miss ions leaders to remember "God 
doesn' t give everyone the same vision. 
Wha t works fo r o ne won' t necessarily work 
for a ll. We must avoid rigid prototypes and 
a llow God 's spi rit to lead." 

While Southern Baptists "debate about 
the Bib le.'' Draper said, referring to the cur· 
rent inerrancy controversy within the de
nomina tion. "we must remember to pro
claim it if we're serious about sta rting new 
churches." 

James Engel , communica tions professor 
a t Wheaton Graduate School. told the Bap
tist leaders "many evangelistic efforts are 
based on the false premise that America is 
jus t waiting for the gospel" when, in fact. 
"some people a re hap py with life as it is." 

"Americans are sovere ign - they con
trol what they want to see and hear," Engel 
said. Southern Baptists must communicate 
the relevance of the gospe l to their lives 
"and earn the right to be the re as a church 
in the ir community." 

He warned " there is no magic strategy 
key" tha t makes starting churches. easy or 
always successful. Southern Baptists must 
a lso dec ide "whe ther you're trying to 
c rea te clones of one kind of Southern Bap
tist church, or crea te a custom-designed 
church for each particula r area's needs. 
Church growth should not be you r goa l, but 
the outcome." . , · 
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Being heard in Baptist life 

Occasionally people ins is t. "Our denominalion is so 
large that I have no voice." Well-meaning people feel 
overwhelmed by the fact that we are the largest evange
lical denomination in the world. Some have attempted to 
form power groups which they feel will assu re them a 
voice in Southern Baptist life. Two questions arise. " Is our 
denomination so large that it is no longer respons1ve to 
the individual? Have we reached the point in which we 
have bypassed the democrat ic process/" 

Most of us are acquainted with the process governing 
loca l Baptist churches. In most of our congregat ions. any 
member who will give time can have not only a voice but 
a place of responsibility. The association, state and South· 
ern Baptist Convention are based on simila r representa· 
tive principles. Both the Home and Foreign Miss ion 
Boards have board members from each state convention 
The state Executive Board has at least one member from 
each associa t ion. 

Failu re to understand the process or unwill ingness to 
abide by the majority opinion has of ten led to the deve l
opment of spurious movements which become totally un
democratic. 

If one is to be heard. he must fi rst determine the right 
person to contacL The church. the association, the sta te 
convention or the SBC is au tonomous each in its own 
sphere. Therefore, if one is interested in having inpu t on a 
state issue, he shou ld voice it, not in the association. but 
to the proper person in the state convention. Each depart
ment has considerable freedom within any organization 
Thus. if someone wishes to suggest a cha nge in the work 
in a particular department. he should wri te that depart· 
ment. A list of each departmen t. as well as a description 
of its work and its personnel , can be obtamed from the 
state or f rom the Southern Baptist Minutes. Each pastor 
receives an annual eve ry year. Additional copies may be 
obtained by request. 

To be effective, the right kind of letter shou ld be 
sent. It shou ld be a clea r, well -written statement on the 

Arkansas' third largest publica!IOn. 
meeling the informat ion needs ot Arkansas Bapt is ts 
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The editor's page 
J . Everett Sneed 

particular issue. It IS helpful of one can effectively ollus
trate how his particular uggestion will help m the kmg· 
dom's work . 

There has probably never been a tome on the ho tory 
of our convention 1n wh1ch our leadersh1p wa more r~ 
sponsive to all classe of people 

Other opportunities for ind1viduals to expre opm· 
ions are the annual. state or Southern Baptist convention 
All duly elected mes engers have the same right to make 
motoons or speak to the issues. More lay people should be 
encouraged to attend state and Southern Bapti t conven· 
tions We would urge churches to budget some mon y to 
assist lay people to attend conven tions 

Many of our churches do not send the total number 
of messenger allowed to our state or Southern Bapt1st 
conventions In most instances, any ind1vidual who sha re~ 
with the congrega tiOn a destre to attend the convention 
will become a duly elected messenger It IS important for 
each person to have h1s messenger card filled out proper· 
ly These ca rds can be obtaoned from the office of the ex
ecu tive secretary m the BaptiSt Budd ing 

We believe that recent examples of openne s in the 
Southern BaptiSt Conventoon have been demonstrated by 
President James Draper. The care woth whoch he made ap
pointments and h1s willingness to talk to vanous group~ 
with on the Southern Bapt iS t Convention ref lects hos d sore 
to be responsible to everyone 

In Arkansas. ou r executive secretary, Don Moore. has 
stated his desire to be responsove to Baptist people Hos 
purpose is to assis t churches to be more effective In 
reaching and trammg individuals He and the entire staff 
encourage suggestions which will enhance effecttvene s 

Can' t an ondovid ual be heard In Southern Baptist lifcl 
We are conv mced that not only~ carl a person be heard, 
but that most of the leaders hop Is eagerly awaiting helpful 
suggestions any individual BaptiSt mtght have We must 
work together to fulfill God's will wothln our denom ona 
tlon 

l l lllttl to the .clllor .. PIHP'G (IOiniCit'lllll """'«< lllllttl lf'CII.*J 0. IYC*t ~~ 
ano mnt o. srgntd L111ers rrust no1 conll~t~ more thin 350 WOIOIInd """'not oetlll'llllhe 
CNIKIItt ol pettonS They mull be m11~-.:1 lot Dl.bki!!On 

PhotM I!.IC)ITvl!ed 101 I)UbkiiiOn Will C. 111VIn41d()I'VJ' .. heftiC~O'(IIIINTIOIICl.H4t 
IOdrtued ltt'IYelciOrt Onfy biKII and 11 CJ"'C))c:. can be UMd 

c.._ 0y me• ~cents MCh 

0.1ttls o1 i"'''W"bebl ot Ar._.nus c:nutchet wo1 be teeD~!«!'" ooet lotm """*' w.tofmtlftll'lls 
rec~ noc ~,., thlln "Gays 11111 the Gate or dNil'l 

Artf iN1111nQ "'" o, •eount 
0pWon1 llDfiS'.«i'" 59*1 alliCin 111 theM Of rt>e ....,,,., 

Mlft'lbef Of Southlttn Beolltl Pfeu Auoclll!On 

TtMManuslapd•tN-~ne (USPS03t280t•~._....., l•~thlrr-CI 
""'""" 1n ApNI , 11 July 4 tnO Dec 25. ~ ll'le Al~l a.ptiSt N~QiltM Ire; &25 W .. l 
ClotiOI A.,. lilt'-~ AA 12201 Subec:tiOfJOn 111• Ill WI Je Dlf Y'Mf(A)vtautl) I "(( 
oet 'fM' IE....,.,Resaoent F'a~Pianl sa OOPitt ,..r(Gr().OPtiamll'd lt 5 OOPif ,._,liOiot 
119" aooreu) Second c .. u POll~ C*d et UUit Roc:.l!. AA ltOITMAITE": lenct addr••• 
chanves to Manta• lapU•t Hw~. , ,0 , loa W , UtU. "-ock, All 71:203 
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Fitness a lifestyle ... weight control by Jerry Johnson 

157 IO ~CI 3306 One of our most prcssmg needs today .JS 

Chmtlans and a SOCICl\' is the c~ue of our 
body Specifically m the a rea of weight 
control Over 66 percent of Ameucans are 
oven,e•ght and over 40 pcrc.ent are overfat 

'mety percent of women over the age of 
40 are overf.Jt and 75 percent of the men in 
th•s age category are overfat 

What this tells us. 10 reality, IS tholl we 
h,,, e become conformed to the world phys
IC.tllv as a sedentary, lazy, spect.Jtor soc•
ety Romiln 12.2 says " Be not conformed 
to th1 world, but be yc transformed by the 
u~OC\vlng of your mmd. that ye may prove 
''hat •s that good, ,1nd acceptable. and per
fect. \\Ill of Cod " Thts follows the state
ment '" verse one that we are to present 
our bo<hes as hvmg. holy sacrifices to Cod. 
"htch •s our reasonable serv•ce of worsh•p 
What \\ e need today •s a renewing of our 
mmds concernmg our rcspons•bditJ CS physt· 
cally a Christians 

1'\·hlhons of dollars are bemg spent each 
year'" th•s area for others to tell us what to 
eat or to help us with our discipline, when 
what we really need to do tS C).am•ne our 
hte tyle and make changes accordingly 

When \\·e realize how fearfully and won
derfully made we are, then we can better 
understand what we can do to improve our
selves m the area of weight control 

Our bodies are beauttfu lly destgned so 
that 1f we eat more calories (units of energy) 
than we burn up, the n our body stores 
those units of energy as fat It is a safety 
factor to avoid starva tion. So a continued 
ea ting of more units of energy than needed 
will result in obes1ty 

ha mple 1: Each of us burns up a number 
of calories a day according to our weight 
and age. This very pe rsona lized and ind i
vidualized. Th1s is called you r Basel Me tab
oliC Rate or BMR Secondly, we each burn 
an additional amount of ca loues per day 
for our ac tivi ty or workload level. Thirdly, 
we lose approximate!~· five percent of the 
number of calories we eat a day through ex
cretiOn. The combination of the three. BI\·\R 
± W.L. ± EX. lOSS ;:: the number of cal· 
ones a day needed to maintain you r current 
we1ght. 

Now that you know what is rea lly hap
pen•ng in your body you can use the follow· 
ing formula to figure your Caloric Balance 
(the number of calories needed each day to 
maintain curren t weight). 

Singing Men to perform 
ARKADELPHIA - The Singing Men of 

Ouachita Baptist University will present a 
concert on Tuesday, March 29. a t 7 p.m. in 
the Mabee Fine Arts Center Recital Ha ll at 
O!JU. There is no admiss ion c ha rge a nd the 
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Step 1 Add a zero to your body \\'CI~ht 
and divide by 22 Example Weight 200 
2000 + 22 ::::: 91 The answer IS k1los of 
body we1ght 

Step 2 . Mult1ply the answer b,, the a~;e 
factor taken from list below for men. 15-2:;, 
1 00. 2&-35 , 95; 3&-45. 9, 4&-55. 85; 5&-65. 8 
and 65-up, .75. For women: 15-25 . . 9, 2&-35. 
.85; 3&-45. 8; 4&-55. 75. 5&-65. 7 and 65·uP. 
65 

Example. Answer to step one. 91 x 9 
(my age factor) ::::: 81 9 

Answer. 82. wh1ch IS number of calo11c I 
burn per hour at 200 lbs . ,1nd age 45 

Step 3 1\o\ultiply the t~nswer to step 
two b't' 24 hours. Example 82 X 24 :::= 1968 
calones per day or BMR 

Step 4 t\·1ult•ply answer three by the 
activity level taken from the list b low 

sedentary (normal da1ly rou tine), 4; light 
(some exercise). .5. moderate (e).ercisc 
some each day, 6, vtgorous (lots of walk· 
ing, jogging, exerCISe), 7 and strenuous (ab
normal work o r exerc1sc). 8 

Example· Answer to step three - 1968 
X 6 :::: 1181 . . 6 is my activity level. so the 
answer IS I burn an add1Uona l1181 ca loues 
a day through exernse. This is cons1dered 
by \\1 l. (work load) 

Step 5 Estimate the number of ex· 
pected calories per day and multiply by 
five percent for excretion loss . Example: my 
BMR is 1968 - my W l is 1181 combmcd 
they total3149 x 05 ::::: 157 additional ca l
o ri es lost thru exc re tion 

Step 6 ... Add a nswer to ste p one BMR 
- 1968 and the answer to ste p 4 W.l 
1181 and the answer to step five EXC -

public is invited to attend. 
The group, direc ted by Dr. Paul Ham· 

mond, associate professor of music at 
OBU, wi ll be singing sacred and secula r 
numbers which wi ll include. a mong o the rs. 

The answer 1!1 3306 ca loncs I bu rn a d.1y 
,11 my \\ C I~ht , dgC and <l CIIVIty level This is 
called my c.1lorc bal.1nce ftgurc In o ther 
words. 1f I cat clme to thts number of c.J ie>
fiCS rach day. I wdl rnamtam my curren t 
weight If I cat more than th1s ftgurc I w1ll 
gam wctght .md if I reduce rny caloncs 
from food below th•s f1gurc I wdl lose 
wc1ght over a pet~od of lllllC 

May I suggest from th1s pomt o n that 
there .nc rc.1lly only two \htys to lose 
we1~;ht Reduce your CollOm! mtakc and 1n· 
cre<1SC your a t1vity level So 1t really IS not 
,1 maucr of d1ctmg the rest of our lives but 
a lifesty le change. that reflects our knowl
edge of who we ,1re. what we are eatmg and 
wh.Jt happen as we grow older 

You w1ll not•ce tn the age c hart above 
th,lt .1!1 we grow older our metabolism 
slow!! down So 1f we contmue to eat the 
same as when we were younger Jnd slow 
down our ,l C!IVII't' we w1ll gam wc•ght Th1s 
was knm\ n •n ye dfs IMSI as m1ddle age 
spread 

If vou cat JuSt 100 caloncs a day Jbovc 
what your body needs. you w•ll gam 10 
pounds ,1 yc.u Or. if vou were to choose to 
c hange your lifestyle .lnd cut back JUSt 100 
c.alortes a dav, you could lose 10 pounds a 
year Thu tv·f•ve hundred ca lones equals 
one pound 

The cho 1ce •s ours ,ts c hurch ledders and 
church members Will \\C continue to nus
use a nd Jbuse our bcxlle I I hope not' 
Every church can tJkc thiS mformat1on and 
use II to help 11 members 

M.ly I suggest al so you purchase a copy 
of D1d. Coue y's books. Bttifding Cod's Tem
ple and Lifelong Frtncss and ftJflillmcnt. 
plus a good ca lone count1ng gu1de We usc 
the name brand calone count1ng book by 
Barbara Kraus. ava1lable at most book 
stores 

Nex t month, we w11l d1 scuss problems rL .. 

sultmg from bcmg over·\\'Cight and wh •re 
to bcgm you r exe rcise program 

Quote to remember - " DISCipline IS 
somcthmg you do when no one else IS look
ing! " 

Johnson is Christian Family life Minister 
of little Rock's First Church a nd is wide ly 
used as a confe rence leader. He has spoken 
to many groups in the Southern Baptist 
Co nve ntion on the sub ject of personal fit 
ness. 

" Sing for Joy," by Pote; " And This is love." 
by Medema, " You've Cot a Friend," by 
King; "Tomorrow," by St rouse; " Ezekiel 
Saw the Whee l." arranged by Martin and 
" My Tribute," by Crouch 
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by Don Moore-------~ 

You ' ll be glad 
to know 

Ar ansas Bap
tists take care of their 
quarterbacks. I am 
no t talk ing abo ut 
foo tball players. I re
fe r to our 1>astors. We 
a ll know that. except 
for rare exceptions, 
the progr ss of the 
Lord 's churches de
pends so much upon 
the health, a ttitude 
,1 nd faith of our P•1S· Moore 
tors Every good coach tnes to look out for 
the wc ll·bcmg of hi s <1ua rterback We th ink 
we should do itt least as much for our pas
tors Some do not know wha t IS done for 
them Others know, but a re re luc tant to try 
to take advantage of 11 Pe rhaps you lay 
people can encou rage and even as 1st your 
pas tor m getting 1n on orne very helpful 
and enriching activ1 11es 

New pastorls ta H ori en ta tion - Th1s af
ternoon, night and morn1ng ac t1v1ty IS for 
new pastors and sta ff in our state. and 1S 
scheduled at the Bap tis t Building, Apri l 4-5 
This is vi ta l to newcomers {Very little cost) 

Statewide pastor's retreat - May 9, 10. 
11 , a t Camp Pa ron We' ll take the f~rst 100 
pastors who will admit they have the gos
pel " treasure in an earthen vessel" and 
could usc some remforcement and encou r
agement m thc1r awesome task (S26 00 
regis tration fcc} 

Marriage enrichment retreats are needed 
by pastors and their wives. too It isn' t likely 
tha t any home IS more under a ttack than 
the family of a pastor. If Satan can get peo
ple in such a pub lic role to fa ll . he has 
gamed a m1ghty vic tory The re treats a re 
March 24-26. Oza rk Folk Cente r, and july 
21-23. Fairfield Bay 

OuachitJ annual Bible conference -
This three day study and fellows h1p time 
ca n be mos t refreshing fo r front lme troops 
who withdraw fo r R & R The dates are Ap nl 
25-27. 

Annual pastor's conference - ovem· 
ber 7-8, at Pine Bluff, immediately preced
ing the State Convention. ministers to the 
needs of busy pas tors. 

No pas tor need struggle or suffe r alone. I 
believe it is a good investment of time, 
money and effort to keep our quarterbacks 
sound. A healthy pastor (spiri tually and 
o the rwise) makes fo r a healthy and happy 
congrega tion 

Don Moore is hecutive Secreta ry/Trea
surer of the Arkansas Baptist State Conve~ 
lion. 

March 24, 1983 

The Southern accent 
D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC 

Misusing the First Amendment to establish irreligion 
Supreme Court Justice LC\"IS F PCM>ell 

recently ordered a halt to state sponsored 
prayer sess1ons 1n the Alabama public 
school s. setting aside the earlier ruling of 
US District Court Judge Brevard Hand that 
fede ral courts are powerless to proh1b1t 
worsh1p 1n sta te classrooms 

Judge Hand a roused the ire of many of 
his contemporaries when he contended 
that the U.S Supreme Court misread his
tory when 1t banned reqUired school prayer 
in 1963 and that the Constitution g1ves to 
the states the legal power to es tablish reh
g1on Judge Hand fu rt her sta ted tha t Amen
can founding fa the rs never Intended the 
First Amendment to e rect an absolute wall 
of separauon between the federal govern
ment and religion and tha t the elec t1on by a 
sta te to establish a rel1g1on w1thm 1ts 
boundanes was intended by the framers of 
the Cons titut ion to be a power reserved for 
thr several sta tes 

Judge Hand 's rat1onale for his rulmg runs 
diametrically counter to current court 
tr ends but 1s enti rely consis tent wuh the in
ten t of the au thors of the Constitution and 
w1 th mos t earlie r court rulings 

law professor Herbert W T1tus has 
pointed out that 1t was not until 1798 tha t 
the Virginia leg1slature repealed all1ts laws 
supporting churches and that the Massa
chuse tts Constnu tion was not amended 
unt il 1853 to e liminate the tax-supported 
provisions in that state 

I do not w1sh to be misunde rstood I am 
by no means advoca tmg the practices 
noted by T1tus, m fact. I would vigOfously 

oppose them But h1s remmder does Illus
trate how far the current court has dev.ated 
from the F1rst Amendment as It "as under· 
stood and practiced by us authors 

Surpcme Court Just•ce Joseph Storey 
over a century ago wrote "The real ob
JeCtive of the (F~rst) Amendment was not to 
countenance, much less to advance. Ma· 
homctarusm. or juda1sm. or mf1dellty, by 
prostrating Chnsliamty; but exclude all 
uvalry Jmong Chmtian sects. and to pre
vent .1ny nauonal eccle!uastlcal establish
ment wh1ch should g1ve to a hierarchy the 

:\clus1ve patronage of the national goverr~ 
ment " 

That quote representmg the pos1t1on of 
the Supreme Court over 100 yean ago 
should serve to point up how far from the 
ongmal mtent of the F1nt Amendment the 
Supreme Court has moved 1n the past cen
tury It w1ll serve also to he1ghten the su.s
ptcions that the current court's de termina
tion to efface the American character of 
every ve.st1ge of Its judeo-Chnstian hen tage 
does not denve from the F~rst Amendment 

Some Baptists in the~r zealout advocacy 
of an extreme church/state separation posi
tion are unwittingly aiding Madalyn Murry 
O 'Ha111n transforming Amenca Into an irre
llgtous, ungodly, and utterly secular nation 
Before they are completely .successful, 
they had better look ahead and contem· 
plate the monstrosity they are helping to 
create 

Julc Nichofu is president of Southe'n 
B;~ptiSI College in W.1lnut Ridge. 

Baptists still believe Bible, Dilday says 
by Gail Rothwe ll 

NAS HVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - " It 11 my firm 
convic tion Southern Baptists are sull a Bi
bl e-believing , Bible-teac hing peopl e, " 
Russell Dilday, president of Southweste rn 
Baptis t Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, 
Texas. said. "The problem is people are 
confus ing biblical authority with bibl ica l in
terpretation " 

Addressing a group of 170 pastors, church 
sta ff persons and denominational leaders 
a ttending a church training doctrine confer
ence in Nashville. Dilday said the current 
theological debate in the Southern Bapt ist 
Convent ion Is not over the authority of the 
Bible, but over lingu istiCS. 

He challenged leadeu to adopt an un
apologetic commitment to the Bible. say
Ing. "The Soble has always been the sole 
authority for faith and practice among 
Southe rn Baptists. It saddens me to see 

people who have equally high reaa rd for 
Scripture divided over words of &)(pres
sion " 

Ke charged Baptists are spending too 
much ume defending beliefs to othen who 
already believe and not enoua~h time ex· 
press1ng beliefs to non-believers " It dlj;& 
turbs me we are caught up In analysis and 
debate when we need to be putting our 
faith into practite," he str ssed : 

He believes the B1ble is Inerrant and in
falloble'" its funct ion and should therefore 
be judged on the ba>>S of its purpose "The 
purpose of the B1ble i:s to lead men to Jesus 
ChrisL We should be concerned w>th the re
sul ts and not the proce>s, becau.se God did 
not choose to reveal h1s word to us in exact. 
scien t1f ic and · technical te rms," he ex 
pial ned 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 

Rev. and Mrs. ). P. Cragar 
wtll celebrate thetr 50th , .. -rodmg a nniversary 
Apnl 3 with open house a t their Perryville 
home Thctr children, Shirley Whilt of 
M ontgomery, Texas. Ted Cragar of Hunt· 
tngton Beach. Calif. and lmda Hopkins of 
Shawnee, Okla .. are serving as hosts for the 
celebration. assisted by the Cragar's even 
grandchildren The ( ragar's were parents of 
anothe r son. lames l . killed in action in 
Vtetnam m 1965 They were married in 
Thornburg April 7, 1933. movmg from there 
to Chtckasha, Okla Cragar, now pastor of 
the Solg,lhachia Church, has served churclr 
es m Oklahoma. Kansas. Ill inoi s and Michi
gan 

Robert H. McC.uver 
ts serving as pastor of the Texarka na Cal· 
vary Church. moving there from New Or· 
leans. He is a graduate of Union University 
m Jackson, Tenn . and of ew Orleans Bap
tiSt Theolog1cal Semma ry. He has served 
churches in Louis1ana, Mississippi and Teo
nessee. McCarver a nd his wife, Charlotte. 
have two sons, Robby a nd Hea th. 

Rev. Cragar Mrs. Cragar 

Bobby Fr.1nk lin 
was o rdained to the ministry Feb. 8 at Im
ma nuel Church in Carl isle. O rdained minis
ters and deacons assistmg were Danny 
Lore tz, Wi ll ie Gold. James Byru m, Roy Lil 
ly, John Tait, Joe Buffalo, Jesse James and 
his brother. Robert Frank lin of Dennison. 
Texas. Bobby Franklin is pastor of the 
Mount Moriah Church in ,V\urfreesboro 

Norm.1n Powell . 
is serving as pastor of the Pleasant H1ll 
Churc h in Caroline Association He was 
pas tor of the El Paso First Church. 

Cedar Glades Baptist Encampment Board of Control celebrated payment of an 
S80,000 indebtedness with a March 10 noteburning service held in conjunction with a 
tegular board meeting. This reptesented payment of two phases of a master develop
ment program begun in 1977 by the siK coopera t ing associat ions. They are Big Creek, 
Black River, Current Gains, Greene County, Rocky Bayou and Trinity. Joe Loghry, 
camp manager, credited associat ional churches for this early accomplishment. He 
also praised 0 . H. and Pauline McKamey, campsite property donators, for their con
tinued efforts in property upkeep. Burning the note were (left to right} Jimmie Garner, 
board president: Lendol jackson, McKamey, Henry Weavet and Loghrey. tn other 
board action. members voted to begin Phase Three which is designed to upgrade the 
present campsite, to expand summer camp capabilit ies and to provide additional 
space/activities for all ages throughout the year. 

people 

McCarver Franklin 

Mrs. J. C. Howell 
was recen tl y honored by Centra l Church in 
Magnolia in recognit ion of 10 years of ser· 
vice as pasto(s secretary. 

Francis McBeth 
was inducted into the Arka nsas Bandmas
ters Hall of Fame Feb. 25. Or. McBeth. pro
fessor of music a t Ouachita Baptist Univer
SitY. was only the second living conductor 
to receive this honor. Announcement came 
at the Arkansas All -State Band perfor
mance in Pine Bluff. 

briefly 
Siloa m Springs First Church 
ordained C regg G reenway, minister o f mu
sic/youth, to the ministry Feb. 27. 
West Church 
in Batesville sponsored a single adu lt re
treat March 18-19 w1th Atherton Heitt as 
gues t leader. 
Olive t Church 
in Littl e Rock organized an adu lt handbell 
choir March 13. 
Russellvi lle First Church 
will begin a family fellowship ministry April 
10. Four groups will mee t mo nthly for the 
pu rpose of providing fe llowship for bo th 
c hurch members and p rospects. G roups 
will rotate every four months. 
Northside Church 
at Ho rseshoe Bend, consti tuted March 6. 
has ca lled Chester Miller as inte rim pastor. 
Dewa rd Su tton and Barney Waltefs a re 
serving as deacons. 

Camden Fi rst Church 
will present its first Easter pagean t March 
27-29. Randy Pegues. minister of music/ 
youth. will direct " living Scenes of Easter," 
\vritten by Rodger Strader a nd arranged and 
o rc hes trated by Bob Krogs ta d. Perfor
mances will be at 7 p.m. 
Crystal Hill Church 
in little Rock was in a revival Feb. 
27-March 3 led by Clyde Glazener and 
James Burleson. Pastor Sidney G. Carswell 
reported o ne profession of faith and two 
addi tions by le tter. 
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Little Red River Association 
held an associationa l you th emphasis ban
que t March 22. Speakers were Dan Grant, 
president of Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity 
and Jim Tillma n. di rector of development 
fo r Southern Baptis t College. David Miller, 
director of missions, reported that enter
ta inment was provided by groups from 
both coliege campuses 
Teu rkana Calvary Church 
youth honored senior adults with a " ltvmg 
Legends" luncheon March 13. 

Focus on youth 
Runyan First Church 
in North little Rock held a Royal Ambas· 
sador ceremony Feb. 13. presenting 21 boys 
with membership ptns and cards Special 
guests were Qzzie Berryhill, R.A director 
for orth Pulaski Assoc•ation, Ed Davis, 
assistant direc tor and Jeff Edwards, asso
ciational R A. president Jim Fortenbury 15 
direc tor of the 27 member Charles A 
Hampton Chapter Coun elors are Dav1d 
Clearman. Roger Mayo and Julio Pino 

The Wynne you th/adult choir, one of the 29 handbell choirs who attended the recent 
state junior high and senior adult handbe/1 festival performs before the iudges in 
North Litt le Rock March 7. Three state choirs, Central of Magnolia, Firs t of Little Rock 
and First of Mountain Home will be auending the Southern Baptist Convention Na
t iona l Handbelf Fes tival in Pirtsburgh this summer. Additionally, the ,\!fountain Home 
choir was chosen to represent Arkansas in the solo ring at the National Festival. 

Srewardship 

Cooperative Program report: Febr'uary 
Summ.1ry for February 1983 

Received 
Budge t 
Over 

$649,466.61 
633 333 36 

s 16,135.45 

lanuary-February gifts 
Over {under) % lncre.ase 

Year Two Months Budge t Over Pre\1ous Year 
1976 (S27,499.13) 10 77 
1979 ( 63,222.97) 5 69 
1960 ( 19,343.07) 15 26 
1961 24,641 .17 17 25 
1962 5,131 37 11 61 
1963 21,463 76 10 71 

Arkansas Baptist.s scored two firsts 10 February. For the first time in his tory 
Coopera tive Program gifts exceeded SSOO,CXX> fo r three consecutive months The 
month was a lso a record breaker with S849,468. After t\"lo months. g1fts are 10 n 
percent over las t yea r and 1 94 percent over budget reqUirements Thanks to the 
fa ther and his generous chi ldren - James A. Walker, director 
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Crucial Questions 
for ·christians 

, by Glen_~ · McGllff 

Dr. McG riff, is it possible for .. person to 
e 'perience grief when there h.u been no 
duth of f.11mily members or close friend f 

Yes. people do of
ten expenence grief 
from causes other 
than death of a fnend 
or family member In 
fact, any expeuence 
of personal los.s may 
cause one to gneve 
Grief is defmed a.s 
" intense emotional 
suffer10g caused by 
loss, disaster and mis· 
fortune " McCriff 

Death bungs social recogmtlon because 
11 usually g1ves some form of public an
nouncement People are made aware of the 
death and are alerted to the gnef II has 
brought Other types of loss rna\ not be 
recogn1zed at all They may be kept very 
pnvate and therefore no support can be 
g1ven The grief one e-<penences may be 
more severe because of the pa1n of feelmg 
alone 

Good groef may be the re uh ol a healthy 
express10n of one's •nner emot•ons when a 
Slgmficant loss occurs While there may be 
a t1me of change tn normal acuv1ty, 11 does 
not endure The person should md1cate a 
gradual ret~rn to normal function 

A recogn1tion of Cod's uncondhional 
love, acceptance and grace can be a v1tal 
help m working through any type of gnef A 
knowledge of Scnpture and the prom•ses 
offered in them IS another great help The 
ability to share ones gnef w1th a listening 
and canng fnend can also be of great help 

The 1mpersonal atutude that seems to be 
growmg m the Amencan culture may have 
made gnef more painful A strong personal 
faith, knowmg tha t one is loved and feeling 
the support from a church fellowship can 
offer much help 10 tlmes of loss Christians 
should develop their awareness of others 
People are consistently faced with harsh 
changes m the~r lives. Such changes afford 
great opportunit1es for mm1.stry The Chris
tian church is admomshed to "watch and 
pray " This suggests that we be alert to 
peoples hurt and seek Cod's provis•on 1n 
the or behalf 

Dr. Glen McGriff is di rector of the Minis
try of Crisis Support. Arh nus Baptist Sta te 
Con~ntion. 

InqUiries, comments or questions to be 
used anonymously In this column should be 
sent to Que.stions, M1msuy of Crisis Sup. 
port, Medical Towers Building. Suite 660. 
9601 Li/e Drive. Little Rock, Ark. 72205. 
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Church and pastora.te draws philosopher from the 

\\ h{•n hf' \ \' •1' m the nmth grade, Mark 
COPI><"nger p1d.ed Ul> one of the texts his 
r.lther. R.l\mond Coppengcr, used to teach 
hh ph•lo,op1 classes at Ouachita Baptist 
UmH'ISL t\ " I d1dn't understand a lot of the 
''ord'. but 11 -.ounded grand .1nd mtrigu ing." 
he sa•d 

H•" i.-ucmauon didn't fade during high 
... chool or h•s undcrgr.1duate days at OBU. 
" In the earliest gomg. ll wa obscure and 
lUSt ~>ort oi spec1JI seeming to me," he said , 
" Then lcHer (dunng a n educa tion that in
cluded n1.1sters and doctor,ll degrees at 
V,1nderbdt Un•vers•tv) 11 seemed l ike philos
oph\ ,,,15 the subJeCt th,lt encompassed the 
bro.1de" t range ,1 nd had the mos t profound 
m'•ghts · 

1\ll cr rece1vmg h1s doc10rate. he applied 
to C\(~r)' Baptist school m the country, but 
there \\JS no openmg for a philosophy 
te-acher Wheaton Unwers1ty, m Illinois. a 
conservative Christ1an hberal arts college. 
d1d oifer h1m a fac ulty posuion. For hali a 
dozen yea rs he was con tent with the aca· 
dem1c hfe of an assistant professor. trying 
to f1nd ways to mtegrate his faith with 
learmng, letting the sc ripture guide the way 
he presented has class material He was on 
the facu lty of one of the most highly re
garded Chris tian schools in the country, 
owned a home. had friends and a fu ll life. 

A change began to come slowly over 
ham. however While at a convention of his 
professiOnal peers. he found himself bored. 
·'To advance an the fie ld, you have to be
come a discaple of one particular philoso
pher. to get involved in a detailed exegesis 
of has thought and intentions." he said. '' I 
couldn' t find any philosopher I thought was 
"orthy of that kind of time." 

Growing up in Arkansas, he'd been active
lv mvolvcd in his church and had led youth 
revavals Yet now, he found himself falling 
m love.,wath the church and the idea of a 
church. " I s tarted feeling like I was on the 
side lines of a game I wanted to get into,'' 
he said " I caught the vision of what a 
church could be, and I saw how a good 
church could affect how the people in it 
lived their lives throughout the week. My 
heart led me into being more and more pre
occupied with the church. And the only 
exegesis I wanted to do was in the Bible. I 
felt most a live and whole when I was lead· 
mg a Bible study." 

He began to think of becoming a pastor. 
" It fit in with my interests and personality 
and talents like the missing piece of a puz· 
zle." he said. " I like looking deeply into 
what the Bible says about an issue and then 
going On to something else. instead of re-
peating the materia l in the next class . And I 
wanted to be more involved with people -
have an e ffect on their lives. I thought I 
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could do that through the church •· 
Additionally, he though t th.Jt the ,1dnun· 

istrative traming he had rece ived durmg has 
years in the a rmy would ~eta chance to bf> 
used more as a pastor 

He approached the problem like the 
analytic philosopher he was " I had ,1 

theory that this was the way God was lead
ing me." he said. "Any theory has to be 
confi rmed or discounted. At each step it 
became more and more confi rmed " Hi" 
mother. Agnes Coppenger . .1dministr.1ti v<.• 
sec retary in the Alumni and Placement Of· 

iKe .H OBU. says, " It w11" undoubtedly the 
l ord 's le.1ding. he'd nevN h.we thought of 
thi-. on tllS own " 

O ne of J'us s~urnbllng blocks had been a 
1enr tha t as a pastor hP would lose much of 
Juo; fret"'dom " I saw the p.1stor .1s often be-
mg so hemmed m ,1nd ringed round with 
o ther pl.'op l{''s need'i .1nd el(pect;uions that 
he had very l11tl c freedom or room to be 
h11nself,'' he S.Jad. Mee ting a few ministe rs. 
such as has father-in-law, Rheuben l. Sou th. 
former pas tor of P,1rk Hill in North l:ittle 
Rock .1nd now executive director of the 

On the steps of the administra tion building at Sou thwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Coppenger talks with Doug Munton, who is also a student at SWBTS. 
While at Wheaton, Coppenger was advisor to the BSU of which Munton was presi
dent. 
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Missouri Baptist Convention. and Clyde 
Fant. head of the European Baptis t Sem•· 
nary and then a Texas pastor, he lped him 
overcome his fears. " I saw some men who 
were exhuberant, with candor. and some 
rough edges who were minis ters They 
changed my mind.'' he said. " But the princi
ple thing was seeing that what happened m 
church determined whether people had l ife 
or no t - that was the real key to making 
up my mind to enter the ministry " 

Coming to Southwestern in 1981 as a stu· 
dent in the master of divinity program 
meant a big c hange fo r him and h•s famil y 
Besides coping with moving from his own 
house into a small apa rtment. and leaving 
h1s friends and colleagues. he had to sud
denly become a student. " A professor has 
vis ibility; people ask his opinion and he 
holds forth." he sa1d . " In class I was sud
denly just sitting qu1e tly, listenmg. It was 
hard to be a nobody. I imagine pastors m 
seminary have the same problem." 

Dr Coppenger is not quite an ordmary 
student. however. In one class he had to do 
a paper on life-changing glimpses of Cod. 
After the assignment was completed. he re
vised the mater ia l and had it publis hed as 
an article in Swdenr magazine. Another 
study on the nature of justice is being pub
lished in book fo rm th1s February by Broad· 
man under the title " A Chris tia n View of 
Justice." 

Severa l of his former students at Whea ton 
a re a lso enrolled at Southwestern, and he 
occasionally he lps them study or under
stand what a professor is probably looking 
fo r in a particular assignment 

Having received a year's credit for the 
Jcademic work he had already completed. 
Coppenger will graduate in May. " I want to 
pastor." he said. " From my philosophical 
training I have learned to think and speak 
clearly, and I have a fearlessness in tack
ling any problem. And I feel comfortable in 
the world . I think I can talk with scientists, 
a rtists and philosophers; I think I can minis· 
ter to professional people. that's whe re I 
see myself." 

Adapted with pe rmission from the "Bap
ti st Standa rd" of Texas, from an a rticle by 
Jones written for that publication. 

Kevin )ones is currentl y an intern with 
the ~<A rkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine." 

Graham receives award 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Southern Baptis t 

evangelis t Billy Graham was one of 12 
prominent America ns honored by Presiden t 
Reagan with the Presidential Medal of Free
dom, the nation 's highest civilian award. 
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Laborers together: fo11 rt h in a series 

Phone blitz reaps dividends for Annu ity 
by J. Evere tt Sneed 

Mrs Nadme 01orkm.:m bel1eves that the 
retirement prov1ded by our Southern Bap
tist Annu1ty Board is the best poss1ble plan 
for Baptist preachers t~nd employees Mrs 
Bjo rkman ha be<'n .mnulty r presentatl\lf' 
since Jan. 1. 1977 

The Southern Bapttst Annu1ty program 
has gone th rough .1 number of changes 
ac ross the ye.us In the beMmnmg of the 
program. the Jnnuitants pa1d duec tly to the 
Arkansas Bapti t Convenuon Dawson King, 
now associate pastor of F1 rst Church of lil· 
tic Rock. kept the records of the contnbu
tors by hand flt the B.:~pust Bwldmg The Ar· 
kansas contrlbuuon was added and sen t on 
to Dallas 

l ater. the annuity program W.:l ch•lnged 
so tha t all of the records are kept at Dallas 
Many states prov1de representatives to as
SIS t in the enli tmcnt of md1vtdual 1nto the 
program T K Rucker, who \\JS employed 
m 1959. was the f1 rst full ume Field 
Representative for Arkansits Mrs BJork
man was e lected to fo llow Dr Rucker 

"The approach to enlist mdiv1duals mto 
our retirement program was changed 111 Ar· 
kansas when I came to this position." Mrs 
Bjorkman expla1ned Pnmanly, she has 
used the telephone to encourage churches 
to provide retuement and msurance for 
thei r employees Mrs BJorkman a lso has 
been available a t the state conventiOn, the 
evangelism conference and for assoc iatiOn
a! meetings upon request 

Mrs. Bjorkman developed what she calls 
a " telephone blit z " Centering o n a par· 
ticular associ.1tion. she wou ld cal l as many 
of the pas tors who were not 1n the Annwty 
program as she could contac t If a pastor 
mdicated any mteres t. she would send 
information to h1m on the program A few 
weeks later, she would follow up wuh 
anothe r phone ca ll to see what the pastor 

and church had dec1ded 1 

The resu lt~ have been e\cellent From 
1977 to 1962, 110 new churches Jnd 514 
new members have been enlist~ uno th'"' 
reti rement program. representing an a\-er~ 
ag of 67 per year In add1t10n, 1,210 peo
ple have upgraded the1r rf'tuemrnt pro
gram 

Mrs B1orkman encourages ~pi~ to u~ 
grJde the1 r annu1ty contubut1on a'i \OOn .b 

poss1ble The old plan, under wh1ch an llldt

vidual. or the1 r employer, contnbuwd S-tOO 
.1 rmually mto the Anmuty p1ogr~lm, \\JS 

based on the economy of another era ·r o
day," Mrs BJorkman observe\, " the 1deillts 
for a church to place 10 perc<'nt of tht.' 
sala ry and benefits mto th(' Annuity pro
gram If th1s can not be done m one sh.'p, ,1 
small percen tage of mcrea!.e .1nnuJII' 1<; 
helpful'" 

In 1976, 196 Arkansans had life unur.1nce 
through the Annwty Bo.ud and tl2 h<"ld 
medical insurance Today, 513 h,we lifc m· 
su rance and 357 have med1cal msurance 

" I believe that better commun1cat10ns 
from the Dallas office have played a gredt 
part in the growth we have ewenenced," 
Mrs Bjorkman sa•d. "especially In the area 
of msurance for church personnel 

" It ts a real JOY to see a pe rson enter mto 
ret irement wi th an adequate income." Mrs 
B1orkman sa1d " I also lessens the trauma 
for a woman who receives a good insur· 
ance payment and annuity protl'ttion when 
her husband d1es." Mrs B1orkmJn 1-ddcd 

" I certainly would encourag young 
preachers and staff workers to get mto the 
Annwty program," Mrs BJOrkman con
tinued "The new tax laws g1ve ordaln~d 
min1sters the best opportunity to build a 
good retuement than they have •ver had " 

J. Everett Sneed is editor of the "Arkan .ts 
B~ptist Newsm.lR~zine." 

Talking about what the annuity board offers to pastors and other ordained ministers 
ate Nadine Bjorkman, annuity reptescntJtive lor the Arkansas Baptist Sta re Conven
tion and Edward L. Powers, director of mtssions lor the WhitC. RIVer Association 
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Mr. Sunday School goes to church 

The needlepoint plaque above his book· 
case says "Mr. Sunday School," and fo r 
more than Nvo decades lawson Hatfield 
has been just that for the Arka nsas Baptist 
State Convention. Yet with only a few years 
to go before a secure retirement. lawson 
Ha tfield is leaving the state Sunday School 
department directorship he has held for the 
past 23 years to go back to the pastorate. 

"1 love the pastoral minis try," he said. 
··and I' m pleased. happy, chom pin' and 
ready to go. This is an open door and a new 
ministry," he said of his plans to assume the 
pastorate of First Church of Fordyce on 
May l . 

" I think r ve been where I should have 
been for the past 23 years. bu t this is a new 
area to go forward into." He said he was 
not conside ring a change prior to being 
contacted by the pulpit Committee. 

As he goes forwa rd. Ha tfie ld will be 
bringing along the ideas and principles he 
has been te ll ing churches about for years. 
One such idea is contained in a phrase that 
crops up into his conversation regu la rl y: 
"c reating new units." 

" Mo st churches. part icularly sma ll 
churches. combine a class that is fai ling or 
fa lte ring with another class," he said. "so 
they can salvage the people." 

Hatfield has a different method. He be
lieves in breaking people up into as many 
classes as possible. "The re are th ree kinds 
of singles," he explains. " those who a re 
single by choice. those who a re single 
through the death of thei r spouse and those 
who a re single by divorce. Those who a re 
divorced a re really in the greatest need, but 
in the ave rage Baptist church both pa rties 
who divorce drop out They"aren't comfort· 
able being thrown in with the marrieds; a 
divorced man has more in common wi th a 
single man. You will have effective out· 
reach with more units," he said. If he is in a 
class with other singles. he is more likely to 
be retai ned and new divorced singles a re 
more likely to enro ll, Hatfield believes. 

At Fordyce. where Ha tf ie ld has been in· 
terim pastor since January, he instituted a 
new adult un it (this one for young marrieds) 
last week (Sunday, March 13). The enroll· 
ment the week before had been 77. while 
wi th the new un it it was up to 107. While 
Hatfield has known for yea rs that ideas like 
those work on the local church level, the 
chance to implement them himse lf on a 
continuous basis with the same group of 
people was one of the strongest attractions 
his new position had for him. 

"As a preacher: I ached because I d idn't 
have a chance to preach and min iste r con
tinua ll y to the same group of people ." Visi· 
tation is a lso an area he considers one of 
his strengths. "There are so many people 
who are homebound, just confined to the 
bed," he said. " I want to work with our sta ff 
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by Kevin Jones 
to visit them." 

" I have been ministering where I am." he 
said. " this is just a new a rea - and it 's 
w here the Lord wa nts me 10 be." 

Among his accomplishments in the Sun· 
day School Department a re the growth of 
the assembl ies at Siloam Spr ings from three 
weeks attended by 1,557. to six weeks with 

an enro ll ment of more than 5,400. lncreas· 
es in profess ions of fai th have gone from 
the 15 recorded that first year to over 250 
last yea r. 

" I will miss the associa tion with my fine 
staff and state and associational mee tings 
and the rest of my job." he said, " but I'm 
e .1ger to get to the pastora te again." 

Annual 
Pastors' Retreat 

Camp Paron 
May 9-11, 1983 

Cost $26 

Only 100 reservations to be taken! 
Speakers: Jim Bryant , Ft. Smith, Grand Avenue 

Church; Glenn McGriff, Ministry of Crisis Support , 
Little Rock; Don Moore, executive secretary, Arkan
sas Baptist State Convention. 

We learn from Jesus that men who bear the burden of spiri
tual leadership must have time apart for refreshing and renewal 
themselves. Has God provided this time for you? 

Contact the office of the Executive Secretary, 376-4791, 
ext. 101 for reservations. 

Regional Long-Range 
Planning Seminar 

For 
• Pastors-church staff 
• Long-range planning committee 
• Church council members 

Learn how to 
• Identify church and community 

needs 
• Set long-range goals 
• Plan growth strategies 

Seminar leader 

Truman Brown · 
consultant 

Church Administration 
Department , DSSB 

Monday-Wednesday 
Park Hill Church 

Aprilll-13, 1983 
North Little Rock, Ark. 

For additional information write: Church Training Department, 
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203 . 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Sharing the good news 
by ke rry G. Powell, First Church of Forrest 
City 
Basic passage: Acts 8:25-38 
Focal passage: Acts 8:30.35 
Centra l truth: In Phillip's avai lability to the 
spirit, he ze roed in on the prio rity need .. 
he preached Jesus. 

1. Ethiopia as we know it today is a rela · 
tive ly sma ll country, but in that day it re
ferred to a ll of Africa south of Egypl It 
included everything from the Red Sea to 
the great deserts in West Africa and from 
Egypt as far as you could go to the south. 

2. And this man held high rank tn the gov
ernment of Ethiopia. He was treasurer fo r 
the queen whose name, Candace, simply 
refers to the title of Pharoah. 

3. He had been to church but he had not 
been fed . . he came away hungry and 
empty. He was reading Isaiah 53 but didn 't 
understand it. The Jews today still say that 
the suffering servan t of Isaiah 53 is the na· 
tion of Israel. Howeve r, they didn 't bear our 
iniquities or carry our sorrows or heal us . 
O thers say it refers to Isa iah. but he didn't 
do these things either. Some say it was 
Jeremiah. Of course. he was despised and 
rejected , but he didn' t bear our sin. It had 
to be the Messiah. the suffering servant 
and the spi rit led Philip to preach I esus as 
the fulfillment of this passage. 

Our churches must never lose stght of 
the ind ividua l. No one can estimate the 
worth of a single life for whom Jesus died. 

Adoniram Judson left America for India 
but was led instead to Burma. He worked 
for many yea rs without a single convert . 
and yet his obedience to go to the "desert" 
was worthwhile ... the church was estab
lished in Burma. 

Philip left the crowd to go to the desert 
to win one man. Evangelism must proclaim 
Jesus everywhere and to all people. without 
distinction. Every person must be confront· 
ed with the gospel. 

Believer's bap tism is taught in this pas
sage. He made a confession of his faith b~ 
fore Philip would baptize him. ''Why can't I 
be baptized?" " If you believe with all your 
heart you may." " I be lieve that Jesus Christ 
is the son of Cod." Then he baptized him. 

Have you been scriptu ra ll y baptized 
since you became a believer ... since you 
were saved? If not. what an opportunity to 
show the world how you were saved and a ll 
that Jesus has done fo r you. 
n. .... on ttNimenl I• t.Md on the ln tiiNitloNI !Ubi• 

L. ... •on lot Cbt1•Uan t..cnlng. Un.llorm S.ries, copyrlghl by 
11M lnllmltloNI CouncU ol EductUon. UMd b't .,..-mlnlor\. 

Adult workshop se t 
The second national workshop to train 

single adult specia l consultan ts will be held 
May 16--19 at Glorieta . 
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life and Work 
Fellowship of suffering 
by W. Coy Sample, First Church of Morrilton 
Basic pa.ssages: Matthew 5:1().12; 10:1~23 
Focal passages: Matthew 5:1().12; 10:1~20, 

28-31 
Centra l tru th: There is hope and assurance 
in the midst of suffering for contt-mporary 
Christians when the y reflect on the suffer· 
ing of God's servants who were before 
them. 

The beatitudes teach a form of t)appi
ness that is beyond the comprehension of 
unbelievers. A happiness that overco

1
mes 

persecution. When Chnst1ans are msulted, 
abused and accused falsely they a re united 
in thei r suffenng with those tn the past who 
were persecuted for takmg a stand for ngh
teousness. " Blessed" suggest.s that through 
the presence of Chris t. believers wtll fmd 
strength to endure 

You are in good company when you un· 
dergo such suffering, for the same evtl 
power persecuted the prophets and lesus 
h1mself . 

Jesus never said the road of the Kingdom 
would be a bed of roses. instead he warned 
us to be prepared to endure danger, hard· 
ships, suffering and even death But h1s as
surance is that those who belong to h1m 
would never endure a lone. Good judgment 
sincere trust and the Holy Sp1r1t wtll as tst 
us m these times of trial 

Sometimes Cod permits us to suffer m 
order to bear a more effective witness Paul 
had doors of opportumty opened to h1m m 
prison and he gave witness 1n places that 
otherwise would have been closed to h1m 

Another comforting truth abou t suffering 
for Christ's sake is con tained in the prom1se 
" that the very hairs of our head are num
bered" That truth shows our va lue to Cod. 
therefore we .should never fear that Cod 
will forsake you - he cares far too much 
for you to let that happen. 

As we try to serve the lord we will en· 
counte r suffering. Jesus did, and we are no 
better than our l ord. Cod promises to carry 
us through such circumstances. 

Tnl• ll"on IJ .. IrMnl ll biNd 01'1 thl Ul1 •nd W0f11 Ct.~t> 
rk:ulum lew Southlm !~tilt chutchn. copyrighl b't the Su,._ 
O.y Scftool !OII'd of lhl Southem !lCIUII Con'tlntlon. AI 
right• .-. .. noec~. UMd by plm't lulon.. 

Hughes pew cushions 
Aevers1ble or anached 
Ouatl!y, comlon and beauty 

We believe we can 
save your church money 

3 weeks deh\lery on lab11c 1n stock 
For tree est•mate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353·6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 

Marcn i! 1, 1 ~HJ 
Bible Book 
Paul's relationship 
with the Roman belieyers 
by Francis Chesson, First Church of C~mden 
Basic paSQge: Romoans 15:7·16 
Foc~l JN!.SU&H: Romans 15:14-16, 20; 16:1-5, 
17·20 
Cent,.l truth: Although P•ul h<ld such • 
place of importance in the le.denhip of the 
early church. he .used rm-ny o'p.,Ortuni tie:s 
to "spt:~k a good word,. .1bout the faithful 
luders who were more in the b;aclcground. 
He had the gift of buildins up individuals 
- sometimes, at the ume time he wu gi 
ing them "gentle reminders." 

Paul often affirmed h1s Christ1an friends 
1n their w1tness In the case of the Chmuan.s 
tn Rome, even though he was conf1dent of 
the1r moraltty and thett abtltty to help oth
ers grow in the faith, he reminded them of 
the importance of the task And agam, he 
told of his heart's destte to share the gospel 
woth the Gentiles (v 14-16) 

We can take lessons from the apo.stle JS 
he was so apt to potnt out the strengths of 
fe llow Christians Could it be that more 
often in our churches we find a splnt of 
cntic1 m among the members - tearlns 
down, when what Is needed is building up 
- Christian.s aff1rming one another Th1s 
can be done even as we help one another 
w1th "gentle remmders" at t1mes 

In his relationship with fellow believers, 
Paul lived out his proclamation that tn 
Christ there IS " neither male nor female " 
Included wuh those in Rome to whom he 
sent specia l greetings were a number of 
women who were faithful Christians In all 
h1s dealings with other Christtans. we can 
see no hmt of Paul 's ever feeling that his 
place of leadersh1p would be threatened 
when oth rs rose to places of prominence 
He seemed not have been tempted toward 
"ministerial Jealousy " {16.1·5) 

Just as caution for discernment was 
needed 1n Paul 's day (v 17-18). so we need 
It today. Paul warned the Roman Christians 
to ever be on the alert against false teach
ers and anyth10g that would disrupt th< fel
lowship ··smooth talk and flattery" are still 
devices of Satan which can mislead a 
young Christian We can take heart with 
Paul 's reminder that in the end. Cod will 
crush the great Deceiver 

Tl* '-N«t trM~ .. biNd Of! h ..... ._..INdy 
tOt Sot.l!hlrn !~list chUfcftM copyrigttt by l'hl ~ 
SchooiiOitd of lhl&outt.m ._,,., c~ M rtgtK~ 

~ UMd by pemlt•llon.. 

Qu,..urv 
VMN SALES 

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special 
prices to churches, (~ I ) 268-4490, 1500 
E. Raa:. Searcy. Ark. 72143. Larry Car
son, Butch Copeland. 
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Your state convention at work 
Siloam Springs 

Arkansas Baptist Assembly 
children's building 

Preschoolers and younger children have 
happ learning experiences in the air-condi
tioned, \\'ell-equipped children's building 
during the seven Arkansas Baptist Assem
blies. Provisions are made each morning for ' 
children who auend the assemblies with 
their parents 

FOur departments are provided, one for 
babies and toddlers, two and three-year-olds, 
kindergarten and first grade, and second and 
third grade. October 1, 1982 is the date used 
for grading by age, and the fall1983 school 
grade is used in determining the department Ratton 
by grade_ 

Children are m the building from 8:15 until noon each morn
ing Preschoolers three-year-old and younger are ca red for during 
the worship services each evening. 

Qualified teachers from throughout the state are enlisted to 
teach in the building 

Each morning session will mclude activity time, large group 
time, rest time. outdoor play and snack time. 

Bible learning activites will be taken from the 1983 Vacation 
Bible School material. Unit titl es will be ''Thank You. Cod" for 
babies through three-yea r-olds: " I Thank, Cod" for kinde rgarten 
and grade 1 and " How Do I Know Cod loves Me" for grades 2 and 
3. - Pa t Rattan, preschool consultant 

WMU 

Young adult mission meetings 
Much potential in young adults is going unused because they 

need to "Catch the Spirit ... Praying. Giving. Going" of missions. 
This year. n ... o Young Adult Mission Meetings a re being jointly 

sponsored by Arkansas WMU and Brotherhood. Anyone who is 
16-30, male. female. single, married, student, career or homemaker 
and interested in missions is eligible to come lea rn more about 
praying for missions, giving to missions, and going in mission ser· 
vice whether it be .next door o r a round the world . 

The first meeting will be April16, 1983 at Tri-County Associa
tional Camp near Wynne. The second meeting will be April 23 at 
Camp Paron. These meetings are iden tical in content. Young adults 
need to choose the one most convenient to them. 

Conference leaders include Vickey lloyd and Martha Dewbre. 
Park Hill Baptist Church, North little Rock; Pete Petty, State Mis
sions Department; Kathy Findley, pastor's wife and former mission
ary to Uganda; Patsy Davidson, missionary to Botswana and Angus 
Emerson from Cabot 

Both meetings begin a t 10 a.m. and conclude a t 3 p.m. No 
child care will be provided. lunch is included in the registration 
fee. 

It has been said that what we do about world missions is in di
rect proportion to what we know. Encourage young adults in your 
church to be a part of these meetings designed especially for them. 

For more information, contac t Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 552, 
little Rock, Ark. 72203. - ' Carolyn Porterfield, Baptist Women/ 
BYW director 
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Evangelism 

Don'ts in personal witnessing 
Seldom do we ever tc1lk about what not 

to do in persona l witnessinc Our usual les
sons or presentations are ve ry pos it ive. yet 
there is a very definite need to consider what 
not to do in witnessing. 

It is best not to discuss controversia l is
sues. Do not a rgue with the mdividual about 
philosophy, theology or politics You will put 
a barrier between the sinner and you rself. 
Agree with the. person as long as you can be 
honest. If he persists in a controversia l direc~ 
tion. ask if you can lay the question or issue 
on ,the shelf and discuss it late r Many ques- Shell 
tions will be answered m a positive presentation of the Gospe l 

Don' t talk over the person 's head. Do not use the theologrcal 
words and phrases that he does not understand. The lost person 
will not comprehend our church language It is best to use simple 
words and phrases the lost person can relate to. Short sta tements 
can be better undNstood than long rambling theological discus
sions. 

Do not ta lk down to the sinner as a holier-than-thou. Do not 
talk or act as a self-righ teous pharisaical person. The lost person 
will catch the attitude if you try to show yourself better than he. 
When you give you r personal testimony, let the lost person know 
that you are a sinner saved by the grace of Cod. The emphasis 
shou ld be on the grace. love and mercy of Cod rather than the holi
ness and righteousness oi the one who is witnessing. Remember. it 
is the Holy Spirit that docs the convicting and not the righteous
ness of the witness. 

Don'ts in witnessing will be cont inued in future articles . 
Clarence Shell , director 

Annuity 

Annuitants conference 
All annuitants and friends are invited to 

join with annui tants convention wide at 
Ridgecrest. May 2-6. 1983. for the annua l 
Annuitants ' Conference sponsored by the 
Annuity Board. 

The theme for this yea r's conference is 
"Promises.' ' 

I ames H. Landes. retired executive di
rec tor of the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. will be the preacher for the week. 

1- Hardee Kennedy, professor emeritus 
from New Orleans Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, will lead the daily Bible study. Bjorkman 

In addition to these opportunities for spi ritual growth and en
richment, the week will provide a time for fun, fellowship and 
learning. Helen Rolland. an annual favorite, will lead afte rnoon 
sessions in crafts. John Ward. a director at the Annuity Board. wi ll 
di rect the annuitants' choi r. Ray Furr, a member of the Annuity 
Board 's Office of Communications, will lead a class in c rea tive 
writing. 

For specific informat ion about the Annuitants' Conference, 
write to Frank C. Schwall Jr., conference di rec tor, Annuity Board, 
SBC, 511 North Akard, Dallas, Tex. 75201. You may a lso ca ll the 
toll free numbers: H!00-527-9003 or H!00-527-9010. - Nadine 
Bjorkman, Arkansas Annuity Representative 
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Your state convention at work 
Family and Child Care 

What's summer without Siloam? 
Summer nnd Si loam Springs go together like a hand and 

glove Youth of the Arkansas Baptrst churches turn their thoughts 
toward Siloam when summer arnves 

rs a great investment I know many of you will want to send a 
check soon. Make your check payable to Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Chdd Care Services Write "camp" on it Then ma1l to us at 
P 0 . Box 552, Little Rock. Ark 72203 If those la rge walnut trees. the anCient rocks. and the eterna l 

spring could speak. what stories they cou ld tell! Multiplied thou
sands of youth and adu lts have experi enced refreshing and regen· 
crating over the years 

When the summer has ended. the walnut trees, rocks and 
spring will have more stories to tell They will mclude conversion 
experiences. Christian growth, commitments to Cod's call to Chns· 
tian vocations. laughter, tears. VIctories. defeats and a deepened 
sense of God's will 

Youth from our children's home in 1V\ont rcello ,1/ways look 
wrth great anucipat10n to attending Srloam Spnngs Assembly nus 
ye.u rs no exception They wrll be gomg earlier than usual Thank you for yoor faithful support It helps many young peo. 

pie experience a full and meaningful hfe - Homer W. Shirley Jr .• 
Directo r of Development 

As we do e.Jc h ycm. we are encouraging people to sponsor a 
\'Outh to camp The cost rs ~30 Now that rs a bargarn MorE.'over, it 

Southern Baptists record numbers gains 

NAS HVILL E. Tenn (BP) - An a ll-time 
h1gh enrol lment for Sunday School and a 
7 5 percent inc rease 111 church trammg en
rollment led the way '" across-the-boa rd 
gaim in Southern Bapt is t Convent ion pro
grams for 1982 

Baptisms. which were proJected in De
cembe r to be just under the 400,000 mark. 
mstead recorded a gam of 1 5 percent. or 
5,946, to 411.554 The 1981 b.1pt1sms to
ta led 405,608 

Release of fmal stahstiCcll mformat1on 
by the resea rch services department at the 
O.lpiiSt Sunday School Board shO\vs gams 
for all 10 of the reportmg areas traditional
ly checked to guage mmistry efforts of the 
denomination Statistica l projec tions are 
released the f~rst week of December each 
yeo1r. based on the first letters rece1ved by 
resea rc h sc rv1 ces. 

Th1s year's fmal total for Sunday School 
enroll ment in Southern Bapt is t c hurches. 
7,678,604. IS the highes t m history for the 
Bible study program, toppmg the previous 
high of 7,671.165 recorded 111 1964. The 
church train1ng gain represents an increase 
of more than 135,()(X), br~nging the total to 
1,949.348 

The numbe r of c hurc hes in the Southern 
Baptist Conven tion went up 0 6 percen t to 
a new to ta l of 36,301, a gam of 223 over 
1981 . 

Membership 1n the de nommauon to

creased during 1982 by 1.5 percent, or 
208,672, which pushed the tota l to 
13,998,252. Southern Baptists. the largest 
protestant denomination in the U.S., likely 
will su rpass the 14 million mark during 
1983. The actua l gain is slightly higher than 
the projection. 

Tota l receip ts for the conven ti On were 
more than S3 billion for the fi rs t t ime. 
reaching S3.1 billion, which is a 12 percent. 
or S334.8 million. inc rease over last year. 
Miss ion expendi tures increased by more 
tha n 10 percent to al mos t SSOO million. 
Both categories a re less tha n one percent-

March 24, 1983 

by Jim Lowry 
age point higher than projected in Decem
ber 

Woman's Miss1onary Union enrollment 
shO\ved a gain of 31 percent. o r 34,805, to 
almost 115 mill1on WMU wa pro1ected to 
gai n 3 0 percent. 

En rollment for Brotherhood mcreased by 
3 3 percent, or 16.742. to reach 529,642. 
The Brotherhood gam IS 0 3 percent h1gher 
than predicted. 

Church mus1c enrollme nt increased by 
2 8 percent . or 43.782, in 1982 to reach a 
new h1gh of 1 63 million Church mus1c has 
not had a decline m e nrollmen t since 1%5 
Th1s tota l is approximate ly 8,000 higher 
than pro1ected 

The Sunday School gam of more than 
150.000 was s light ly more than projected 
The 2.0 percent 1ncrease car ried the de
nommauon's largest chu rch program to the 

record high enrollment after three years of 
increases 

For church trammg, the 7 S percent, or 
135,169, increase marks the third consecu
tive enrollment Increase Church tra imng 
enrollment was predicted to gain 59 per
cent 

Martin Bradley, secretary of the research 
serv1ces depanment. reported that JS,21S 
churches mailed Uniform Church ltttter.f 
for use in checking the denominatlpn's 
numerical progress 

Other information mduded on the letter 
shows Southern Baptists now have1 ,211 as
sociations, up by two from 1981 The num
ber of state conventions remains at 34 

Also, 30,260 churches reported at least 
one baptism. up 0 9 percent over 1981 The 
rate of baptisms in the sse is equal to s 4 
persons baptized in a one-year peri for 
every 100 Sunday School members 1 

Holy Land Trip 

D ecember 26, 1983-January 3, 

I am taking another trip to the Holy Land this 
Christmas. We leave Little Rock December 26, 
1983 lllld rerum January 3, 1984. If you are in· 
terested in making this trip, please contact me 
ror further inrormation. The trip includes: Ttl 
Aviv, Megiddo, Haifa, Acre, Caesarea, Jacob's 
Well, Nazareth, Sea of Galilee, Capernaum, 
Jerusalem, Mt. of Olives, Geth.semane, Bethany, 
Bethlehem, Jericho, Qumran, Masada. 

W. 0. Vaught 
1000 Bishop Street 
Little Rock, Ark. 72202 
Office 376-3071 
Home 663-5522 
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tP~ !RwvJllktmzl ~;~:::;' 
Church 

Insurance 
A NEW AND EXCITING 
INSURANCE PR OGR AM 
DESIGNED ESPECIAllY FO R 

·.SMALL TO MEDI UM-SIZE 
CH URCHES 

Th e· Stewardship Program 

rh is program was put togeth er by Preferred Risk's Church 
Specia lists, leaders in th e fi eld of church insurance -- a 
program wh ich E;f im inat es costly overlapping •of coverage! 
and which preve nts gaps in ·coverage. 

' th eft coverage 
• pasto ra l lia b ility 

• pa rso nage coverage 
' sta ine d ~ l a ss cove ra ge 

' musica l instru me n t cove ra ge 
' pas to rs' pe rsona l p ro pe rt y cove rage 

'l iab ility o n a ll churc h -re lat e d activiti es 
• fire a nd ex te nd ed cove rage o n a ll bu il di ngs 

EXAMPLES: 

Cover.1 g~ on bldg. 
Pro tection cl.1ss 
liabil ity cover.:~ge 

RURAL 
CHURCH 
$100,000 

9 
$ 300,000 

SMAll TOWN BIG TOWN 
CHURCH CHURCH 
S t60 .000 $ 35 0,000 

6 4 
$ 300,000 $ 300,000 

Conslruction Bri ck Brick Brick 
Annual premium $410 $325 $868 

Join over 500 chu rches in the stJte of Arkansas who arc presen tly 
insured with Preferred Risk. 
Call 758-8340 o r send in the ' attached coupon. VIle can save you 
money! 
Re turn to: Dyson lnsura ncl' Agt·ncy 

2500 McC.1in Blvd ., Suite 20.; 
North little Rock, Ark . 72 11 6 
Pho ne (50 t) 75 8·8340 

NAME OF CHURCH ___________ _ 

PHONE --------------------------
ADDRESS ________________ _ 

NAME O F PERSON TO CONTACT --------

PHONE NUMBER & WH EN TO CONTACT ______ _ 

EXPIRATION DATE OF PRESENT PO LICY 

Annu ity reviews 1982 
DALLAS (OP)- After reviewing a year of 

record growth, Annuity Board trustees 
hea rd a report f rom the church pension 
study commi ttee and elected new general 
officers for 1983. 

Darold H. Morgan, president of the 
board. told trustees record amounts were 
paid in retirement a nd insurance benefits to 
Southern Baptist participa nts in 1982. Re
tiremen t benefits of S30.6 mill ion were dis
tributed to 12,075 annuitan ts. a n increase 
of S6 mill ion over 1981. The insu rances ser
vice depa rt ment exceeded benefits paid 
the previous yea r by S3 mill ion. bringing its 
lOtal to S28.6 mill ion. 

Insurance premium receipts increased S8 
mill ion to S38.7 mill ion wi th the new medi
ca l pla n showing the la rges t gain, S24.9 mil
lion. Re tirement contribu tions and relief 
receipts totaled $81.9 mi ll ion. a gain of S1 1 
mi ll ion 

Total mvestment income increased S64 
million to S116 million. highest in the 
board 's history. The Variable Fund c redited 
its highest rate ever at a value of S3.40 per 
unit va lue. The Balance Fund credited an 
e ffec tive a nnua l rate of 16.65 percent. 
whi le the Fixed Fund compounded monthly 
to earn 10.75 pe rcent. A new Short-Term 
Fund ra nged from 14.75 percen t to 9 per
cent. 

Total assets exceeded the $1 bi llion ma rk 
for the fi rst time to S1.057 bill ion. 

Ou tstanding group package! St3)' 3t 
Keller's Country 

Dorm Resort 
Rt . I. Eun:ka Springs, Ar k .. and S« the Grtt t 
P:usion l' la)' (Apr. 26 thru Oct.) for only SIS 
each. including tickets, lodging & meals! Call 
SO I /253-84 18. 

University Inn 
41 15 S. University 

Li ttle Rock , A rk . 72204 
T own ho uses, apartme nts , 
kit ch e nett es , large room s , 
do uble o r king beds. 
New pool, colo r T V. 
Da ily, weekl y o r m o nth ly 
ra tes , co nvenient locatio n. 
Call us for more in fo 565-2333 . 

New England 
and Nova Scotia 

Annual fall fo liage tour via bus and 
ship. Sept. 30·0 ct. 15, 1983, price 
$1,275 (double). For itinerary, con-
tac t Carl W. Gunter, 3217 N. Pine 
St ., No. Li ttle Rock, Ark . 72116 or 
Kruger Travel Bureau, 374-927 1. 
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Join Dr. Tom Cox 
• Grand Tour of Europe:, see 7 countries 
in IS days, depart June 27. 

• 1984 India Crusade, need pastors, 
la)'men and women to preach, sing and 
counsel, depan January, 1984. 
For funhcr information contact: Dr. 
Tom Cox, Baptist Evangelist, P.O. Bo> 
2, Mountainburg, Ark. 72946, (SOl) 
441 ·0699. 

Ozark Mountain 

Quilt Kits 
A priceless heirloom 

• Precision cut pieces for one quilt 
• All cotton fabric 
• Instruction for assembly 
• Save 12-18 hours cuuing time 

Log Cabin Pattern 
Double/ Queen 84' X 98 ' 

Brown Tones or Blue Tones 
S49.50 plus $2.50 postage 

Ozark Mountains Quilts 
P.O. Box 215 

Huntsvillt, Ark. 7274{) 
No l included - thread - batting - backing 

Aeroblrhythms 
Instructors Workshop 
Aprfl 1 & 2, Am Baptlll Chun:h, lR 
Aerobic routi'les lor 12 week program of 
Clristt.n mtJSic:, c:ompleie 'how Io' manual 
dttililed WOI1csh01J instruetion ond t:OOdllng. Plus 

helps In organ;mg PIQmO(ing, usi1g aerollics as ln
r<ach and outreiiCh tool in loc:ol church. 
Basic conlerenca leo: $45 per penon 
Wllh set ol casutte tapes: $75 
Contact Jerry Johnson. First Baptist Cllurth,62 
Pleasant Valley Drive, Little Aock,AR m12 
or call (5011 224·5328. 

Tues., Thurs., Frf. & Sat. Nights 
MAY 28 - SEPT. 3, 1983 

For Information On 
Spring River Cilnoe Flo•ts 
• nd THE THEATRE 
Phone 79J-22Sl or write .•. 

Rebind or restore 
your favorite Bible 
Hand Bibles $22.50, family 
Bibles $50 minimum, inside re
pair, extra repair at hourly rate 
- will give estimate. Top 
grade leather only. Return 
postage paid, book rate. Send 
to: 8 & 8 Book Dlndery, P.O. 
Box 423, Mabelvale, Ark. 
72103 . Phone: 455-1709. 

1140 St1g1 Muslal1nd Food 
Sped• I Group Ratts 

FOLK THEATRE 
Box 536 
Hardy, Ark. 72542 

Experiences of Sorrow turned to Joy 

April 1, 2, & 3 7:00 P.M. 
'· 

March 24, 1983 

6815 GEYER SPRINGS AOAO 
UTTU R()CK. AAI<ANSA.S 72208 
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80's dema nd new identity for SBC 

1'\l \\\l)\"1 11.1 (BP)- A "£.>nmt.tn 
P'''' ' .,~ •.. h .... , l.l lt·n ... ~ -tJSoutht•rn B.lplht' 
; 1o 1 , 1 • 1 1 t \ tl, lhJIIHil,\IIOihll td('ll!H\ lOT 

•It• 1••, 41-. \\!11'-h \\Ould pl,tC(' £'qtMI \'lllph.l

"'' •n 1 ltll , l l.lll 'i.O(. t,d llllnt<;trtC , "~0( 1.11 
.h '"'=~ .nd t'\ dll~t·ll"m 

'I •,:l..• nL: ,It th(' lhHIOihll mt:NIIlg O l ,(,Ill' 

t l,.z,tun .. .... , 1.1! rnm tstnf'' dtrcctor'. I om-
111 \ v . l...t• ... ,t-.,OC~tlle prole~sor or Chu .. ll.m 
nll tlbtn' ..... tnd \\Odd reh~ton'- ill New Orlt•,l rh 
ll,lp ll'•t 1 h.•ologrr,tl Senun<H)'. a .. :.('rtNitll<lt 
"'"' ll ., ... "' .:1'- much t'l) tng out ag.unst 

llllll'll( t.' .t~ II IS cVclll~CII!!om " 
But -Star~e5' ch.ut,:ed Southern U.1ptt::,t .. 

h.tH' cirpt•nd~o•d on poht•c.ll trt•nd:. r.Jtht"•r 
th,Hl tlw Btble to dctcrnlllll.' the denomm.:t· 
(IOU ' 1/l\Oh~m£'111 Ill SOChtl lllHliSiru! <;; ,l nd 
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c;ocral action t-It.• c rted Baptists' slo''" re
spon"e to racial tssues 1n the 1960s as e'<em· 
plar,. ot how c1vil nghts leg ts lauon shJped 
Bapuq acuon InStead or the Btble 

" The Btble ha mo re to say about re
demptron m the whole sense than it does 
about ·soul-winmng. ·"Sta rkes said, adding 
tha t the la tte r term w as no t biblical and the 
Btble does not sepa ra te spiritu a l a nd physi· 
cal needs 

"Anvthing that de humanizes a nother 
human bemg ts Ch r~s t 's enemy," he conttn· 
ued "The total b tbl ical witne s ca ll s for 
both persona l evangelism and soc1al mmi -
tt'\ and social act1on There is more biblical 
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t'\ idt'lll t' 101 dliiiH! 'Oll.ll 11)1/lhll\ tholn 
tlwrt• 1' 101 <•Ill lf,tc!tllt.Hl.tl t.'\ .lll).!t'lt'm ·• 

I \t'll thou~h Southt•rn 1 \.'lpt•"~ l o n,t.•rv.l · 
11\t:' IHt'•H h .l .. t'lt'lll\t' c.mon" bv l'rnph.l· 
,1/tll!_.: ,u1 ·melt\ tdu.lll, t tc ,, ,J\,ltiOn." tht• 
!_.:O .. pt•l h.! .. unpltt .t!IOil' l or "Oflt' l\ ,,._ \H'II 
·'"melt\ tdu.d, lw ,,ud ' ~ot ~od .H 11011 IS th(' 
<.on~t·qut•IH I' o t t'\ .lllt-:t•lt ,m, ,, hrtdgt~ to 
t'\olllJ.:t.' /1-.lfl ,1 jhlfllll'l ol t'\,IOJ.:C'Ibrn " 

St.H!..t'' ,.J,o l h.u~-:t'd · ltl)(•r,ll.. .Ht!n' t 
ltht•ral c•n ocu.:h \dlt'n11 <onw' to pr .tt l tct•," 
,md .. ,, lo t o l llt'OJIIt• h.l\ t' tilt' 'Ptttl .111d ll'· 
,u, but rku.J 1 lwlp pt•uplt• 

Stt~r!..t•, ,,ud tlw ll't' m unernp lovmen t 
.111<1 otlwr t'l ononH( 1,1cto r' "''-' dl\trlmg 
t\rnertl.lll) mto 1\'o c,unp' - tilt' h,l\e" 
,1nd tlw h,t\ t ' not' - \\ ht(' h nf'CP'" 'Iates 
th.lt Southt•rn B.1pt"" do mort• th,tn tall.. to 
,H idrt..'') t.'COilOIIIIL lOIH t'l ll " 

,\1 \\'c•ndt:•ll Bt•lt''' · dtrt•c tor of the South
t•rn B.tptt'l t lonw •\\~'>'ion Bo.ud's lllt"StOrh 
mml,lrtl"> dl\ 1'1011. t't hol'd St .1rke" "C nlt
mt••H~ ,1nd cl,111rwd tilt' p roblt'lll" of PO\ erty 
.md unt•rnplm nlt'lll ''til not jMS <; with 
economK tl'llprO\t'lllt'lll ·· Bl•lt•w -.. ttd Bilp
tts ts .ue IU)t no'' rt..•.lillmg the •· c; hoc J.. " of 
unernpiO\Illl'nt ,,, nHdd lt"-lllfOillC' i,1m tlt es 
~tre IHt b) " the ell'\ ,,,, ,, tmg torn~" of the 
economrc cnmch 

The " nt:\\ poor" h.lvt> been c;;pec ially 
hard-htt , Bell'\\ .,,ltd, t•tthcr bt.•C.1US(' pndc o r 
l,l c lo. of .lW,HL'Ilt.''" pre' cnb them irom 
st~ektng ,ud I ro m "Oet.tl St.'rVIC'l'" t-Ic called 
on Bapt1sts to S(•t•k o ut unemploved churc h 
members ,111d o11er them both economiC 
and pcr ~or1o1l "uppor t 

But a"S tSttn~ the LHH.•rnploytod mu-.t go 
beyond helpmg people ttnd tood to puttmg 
people bc~ck to work, he ""'d " We can 
c reate " orJ... not to occupy people's tunc 
but bee .Lust• ,,~,.. ,1re 101111 crea to rs w•th God. 
' ' e '"II be 11bh.• to c rt•c~te new a nd meantng
ful emplo\ment. " s.ud UeiC\\ ''To~ether 
we can fmd an-.\\CI " .. 

StarJ..cs prediCted the decade o f the 
1980s \\Ould set• mo re "contmum~ cnsis of 
hc rme neu tt cs.'' with Chn ~t t ,l n soc ta l rntntS· 
tr•es rank mg second to ev.Jngc ltsm in the 
rcsulttng cltchotomy " It 's e.u.e r to measu re 
ticket-to-he.wen ev.1ngcl ism tha n m-dep th 

Yemen Bap tists give 
BIRJ\1\I NGtiAJ\.\, r\ ltJ (BP) - Whet\ it 

comes to givmg to nussions. Southe rn Bap
t•st representa tives m Yemen don' t just re
ceive - they ,l lso gt\'C 

Durtng the lanu.lry rnee ttng of the na
tional \\'oma n's Miss•onary Union Execu
t•ve Board , Caro lyn \·Vea therf o rd. executive 
duector. announced WMU had received a 
c heck fro m the SOf.tthern Baptist re pre
sent,lttvcs m Yeme n for the l ottie Moon 
Chns tmas Offermg 

Sara h Thomas. a representa tive, spea r
headed .1 week oi prayer tn Yemen. She 

rt·l .l tiOilS htp' ... St,1 1kcs lam t.'ntcd 
Rt•x ltncl~.w. eM•c ut•vc dtrector of Kans.lS

Nebr,Jsk.l IJ,lplt"l Convention. added Oap .. 
tl"l" must .stop the~r theologtC.ll btckcnng 
,lllcl rio ,,h.Jt the Utble s.1y' " Tru th," he e ' · 
pl.111wd. " tS not propoSHtOncJI, H '" person.ll 
Unle"s pt•ople seP u" lovmg one .1nothc r. 
tlw gospe l wr ll ha ve l1ttle power " 

Usm.: dcmo~r.tpht c dat.l . Star J.. es Ul )

datf'd CSM d uertors on tre nd" o i the 1980s, 
,uuJ s.1td needs 111 the ne\t decddC \\tll 
neccS!!HdiC Sout hern fla pt•st coopc r.ltton 
\\ tth o ther dcnomma tmns lie c tt cd ,, lcttN 
.1 bho rmg nuclear WiH bernl: d r,lfted by 
C.llholtc b tshops as .1n C\ample of ho" 
Bttptists "c,ln learn from our Catho lic fnencls 
about makmg soc tal pronouncements ,ts a 
group " 

lncrcaq•~;; 111 the number of reiugee" and 
llllfll1grant" e ntcr mg the Untted Sta te-. tn 
the ne't decade "hould ment Southern 
B.tpttsts' concern. Sta rkes pomted o ut . c,l ll 
mg o n Baptis ts to become advocil tes fo r 
dlegJ I a liens ··on the bast-. that they' re hu
ma n bcmgs fo r whom ( host dtcd and no t 
on the bas•s o f thctr cH•tenshtp .. 

To m.1ke the gospel c red•ble to the world 
durmg the 1980s. Sou thern Bap tists ,1lso 
"til h.we to adopt new ltfestyles whtch 
shm' senstuvi ty to the world 's poor, he 
satd 

Sta rk es pa raphrased the pn rab le of the 
nc h rnen a nd laza ru s, mse rtmg Amenca n 
consumers mto the role of the rrc h man and 
persons from Th•rd Wo rld countnes a s the 
he lpless begg<H. and concluded Jltcfgemcnt 
wtll fall on thought less consume r who d o 
not heed the b•bltca l mand.Hes of Moses 
and Jesus to CMe fo r the poor 

" '..Vhat we do m America IS cos ttng us in 
ou r wt tncs to the world, " Starkes said. 
"Arnenca ns spend cnought money buying 
(junk) food to feed the people of the three 
larges t nclltons m South Ame nc.1 As we 
se n ~ lltL. e people to pnva te mimstry, let us 
also sensll tt e the m to globa l hunger " 

Sta rkes chall e nged Sou thern Baptists to 
redefme thei r concept of rniss•ons a nd view 
soeta l mints tries. SOC ial ac tt on a nd evange-
lism as a uniform app roac h to ministry 

c hall e nged he r fellow representatives no t 
to spend more for any o ne person's gift 
than they wou ld be willing to give to the 
lord through the o ff ering 

The first time the offe ring was collec ted. 
it exceeded S1 ,200. l a ter the total rose to 
$2,247.36 

" We dtdn' t set a goa! because mos t of us 
have made commitme nts of gifts through 
o ur churches in America." Thomas wrote. 

The gift was from frve couples a nd eigh t 
s ingle representa ti ves, p lus three cont rac t 
worke rs at J ibla Baptist hospita l 
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